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Let us reinemnber w~hat we figlit for, not, like linighits of old, for
golden spurs or ladies' sinile,

"Or for i nainae, ant einpty sorti of praise,
Alatirei wreath, tlmat faded ere thme sunt

Camîme o'er the hMils and giided w~ith hlis rays
Thme field wliere it was Wvon."

Wue lighlt in ant inlinitely grander anmd holier cause. We fiitfor thme
well being of societv. Wu fighit for the reclaiinatioil cf thte fallen
anmd the protection of the inniocenta:nd the young, we fmghit for the
ov-erthrow cf thme iiost inveterate foc tu the moral ami social advancc-
iment cf oui- ritce, we fi-lit against the -wcrst forîn cf evii, in thie in-
tercst cf tlmit whiclh is righit, for the glot-y cf Ccd and the gcod cf
men.

Is not thtis a cause worth fighiting for, worth praying for, wvortli
vcting for? It is a viniiiiii cause to-day, but if we %vould have it
triuinpliant as it oughit tu be, every one cf us inust WORK.

CITIZEN PUBLISIlINO COMPANY.

Tihe aniual mecetin-, cf the sharehoiders of the Citizen Publish-
in- Couxnpany wias hield nt thme coiiipays office, S King Street East,
on S:îturday the 26tlm inst. Owingr te the unavoidable absence of
the President thme charir wvas occupicd hw the Vice-President, Mr.
Thos. Ik.n«oughi. Aftcr the reading cf the notice caliig the trncot-
in.g, time minute c f the lastaninuali nei.ting, axmd aise cf a subsequent

specialI meeting %vere rend and confiriimcd.

The follow-iin Report was thoni prcsentcd

7T> the Sharchvaid-rs.7f the Canada Citicen Publishing Company, (Linitcd.)

X'our Bloard of Directors respcctfully report as follows for the fourteen
month%, cndin-g July ist, ISS84

This second annual meeting bas bccn dcferred till the preseni date in
order that there miht bc tiwo fufl ycars completcd since the organization
cf the compiny, and onc full year since mc reconmenccd publication cf
the CAai Cirnzr.ý:

D)ctailed statements heretvitb snbmittcd show the, exact result cf the
cornpiny's business for tce past tourteen months.

Thec CiiizF.N lind becn suspended aithe lime oftbe lastannual
meeting. lis publication mas rcconienccd at the beginning cf last July
and bas been issned regularIy ever since. The reception that it bas mct
with bias hien rcinatrk-ai>I> cncouraging. XI has been endorscd b>' tce Dom.
inion Alliance cfwhich orgaîization our mannger bas been eed Secat-
tary, and te office cf the C iTt> Crzm-%: is nom tbe headquartcrs cf the
tempe)rance..and probibitory vrork of the Domlinion, and Our paper is re-
girded as the exportent cf the progressive temper.ince îhoughî cf tce
country-

Ou;r tdvertising patronage bans attained dimensions that lcad us te féel
sagieas tu tbe prospects cf large financial snccess in that dcplartmnent

ofaur hu'iiness-, quite as% much su as our calculations anticipated. The
agr", te çf otar contricis bokcd for the ixist yenir bein, $2104.02.

Otîr subscription list bas becn an.d is steatdil>- incrcasing and %v.cn sncb
financsial %rrangements arc completcd as w~ill -illow otîr mn.tcr to devote
his aitcntinn more fîzlly ta vorking up ibis brancli cf te business, our list
can be so cnl.irged as ta niake aur cnterprisc pay a fair dividend upan aur
stock

Our pîmlicatinn deitaritnit shsa gain cf $S 1.o3, which is crtcourag-
in,, considering tce mnail 3meunt cf business ta bas been transactcd.
U' a :re nonw îwcjaarinc to go into the snplling tbe dcrnand for Scott Act
litemature- -thnt is just conmelncingý-and which wvill bc very large for tce

yetv-r Tracs, etc.. and eanpaign shcc*c are ini prcparation, and 've

bee-i nmainl>' supplvinq necdful legal forats tu Scoat Act werkers.
Ili s weil 'vertu' of note tuat tc C.xy.wA XIE is nom in ils firth

volumc anti ibiai te fit cf ils hzving livcd througl- ýhis and bcing stili in a
tigorous.and îbrng-recý.vdy beopeful position is conclusive cvidence thni te
lpa.per is jui wlim;rt the country %vint.g ami is prcîparcd tu a.ccepi and support.

";i-cml 1 h-iaws ailoptcd la>'Itle board cf directors are bcwitb reportcd
for vaur ratification.

AUd of wvbicb is respcctfully submittcd.

On motion of Dr. Brvce, sccondcd by Mr. Farley, the reports
were receivcd anci rcfcrred to an audit conimittce. Mov'cd by Mr.
'W. H. Orr, seconded by Mr. W. Barkcr, that Mcesrs. W. Hlouston,
and J. IL. MeMiilan be appoînted to audit the subnittcd stateinent,
and rep)ort to a special general meeting. The followiio motion -,vas'
aiso *trricd :-Tlmat wvlmcm titis ineeting adjourns it stian s adjourned
till Friday, Sept. 26th, at 4 p.m.

.The meeting then proccedcd to ballot for Diretor.; for the com-
îxlg year. Messrs. Burgess and McMillan,%vere appointed scruitineers
anti reported as follows :-Your serutineers have carefull)y cxamined
the ballots cast and be- tu report the elction of the folowimg
board of direetors :-A Farley, Dr. Bryce, W. Hou.ston, G. M. Rose,
Hon. A. Videl, Mr. H. Howlarà. F. S. Spence, Timos. flengoughl, Jmmo.
.N. Lake, Jno. T, Moore, Jno. McMiIlan, Geo. A. Cox, H. B. Gordon.
Ail of whichi is respectfully subinitted. (Sig BRGEdS

JNO. MCMILLÂN.

The report was adopted. The meceting thon adjourned.

THE SCOTT ACTr CAMPAIGN..

The echocs of conflict are around us on ever>' side. TIhe pei~ple are
getting thoroughly aroused to the evils of the liquor traffle. Enthusiastic
meetings are being hc!d in a large number of counties. It is aiso a good
sign that the opponients of prohibition arc active in defence of their busi-
nezs; because il shows that they féel their craft is in danger. lf,/tai is the
isue in this confest 7 It is whethcr te places of temptation should be
closed or flot ? It is whc:her a dcmoralizing traffic should bc maintained
against the judgmcnt of a majority of the People, for the bencit of the fcw?
No one has the hardihood to maintain that the country wouId reali>' suifer
physicially, sociaily, or religiously, if the trafflc in intoxicating liquors was
stoppcd. 1V/to are the parties in this conjfii 1 On the one side are those
who are disinterestedly laboring In promote the moral and social weiclbcing
of the people. Ncarly ail the ministers of ail Christian Churches favor
prohibition. So do almost ail carnest Christian people in ail] denomina-
tions, and ail who are thcmselvcs total abstainers. WVhther tbey are right
or wrong, at least thcy have a high philanthropie motive. In favor of tc
trafflc, mc have those who art! scifismly intered, becausc thcy rike theif
living by selling or manufacturing liquor-those wbo are habituai users of
lîquer, ar.d do nfl want t supply cnt off-and a third part), wvhose cdu.
cationai prejudices irc in favor of things continuing as tbeY are, or wbo
bave friends in the business It is evident, tbereforc, if votes are te be
weîghcd. as well as countcd, that the verdict of those 'who are for the Scott
.:ct is -wortby of much grenier consideration than that of those who arc
againsti l 1V/ta!t art- the argurneuts :,sed ag,,ainst the Ad!1 It is S.i i

cannai bc enforccd. This comes with a bad glace from those who arc
sclrîshly -nd illegaîlly laboring ta violaic iL It can bc enfcrced, if they aet
as law.abiding citizens. It is said, il interferes vith inci's liberty te drink
Not with men's liberty te drink,; but v.mth their liberty' te scIl liquor, %vlben
il bas been abundanily shown that t traffic is demior.tlizing, and l-urtful
tu te intcrests of the commnunity. But says another, mcn irc sirngthced
b>' teniptation, and vou interfère i-vitb the divine ordcr, if you take away
îcmp:aîio.-1. If ibis rcisoni-ng is correct, we do God service b>' multiplying
tcmp-tations to sin ! The truilh is, aIl the arguments agair.st thc Scoti Act
are tce weak spcciai pleadings of inte-.estcd parties.- Crist.*an G:zarjan.

THE SCOTT ACT IN HALTON.

Mr. WVm. Ï&NICrine>, IM.P. for. lialton Coutity, bas 'vrittcn the following
]citer in rcferencc tu the working af Ille Scott Ac'.. XI 'viil be Of special
intecst ai the prescrit trne, in vicw of the man' inisstatcenients that are
made by outsidc pairties:-

"9OMZVmma.E, Ju-ac 5, xSS4.

.ilong -witli titis report wcrc siilniittcl fll details of t'ho coin- IlB. C .Reid, Esf-i
paiys trnsaiction)s and finiutcial; Position. "DmEaiSima-I bave your favor cf the 4th inst., asking for mY exPcri-
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